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by alleging that he wits'“encouraged, 
but Mrs. Morrison absolutely denied 
that, saying she tried to avoid #the 
man. Do not fo

to fileOF Can ad.1,000 IRIS COLLEENS REACH 
AMRlCA: MORE AREpiX

PE3TED TO FOLLOW
Not Aspirin at Ail without the Bgyer Cross’

M-a-thes” Restored Her
To Perfect Health NEW YORK, Ajhil 14—More than 

],CC0 i ris today opened whs; is cx 
pected to be ft great iftflux of mi
gration from Ireland. The girls, most 
of whom arrived on the steamship 
altic, went to the homes of friends 
or relatives in this city, and the Rev.
Antthony Grogan o ffhe ome for Irish 
Immigrant girls said their arrivftl 
would help relieve the sshortage of 
domesti servants.

Only seven girls were detained 
for failure to meet immigration re
quirements, including! : the literal/ 
test, wheas debarred aliens at Ellis 
island have been averaging .from 3 
to 5 per cent oof arrivals. Immigra
te! authorities said that many Irish 
girls weree anxious to come to the 
United States/ but that hitherto it
had been difficult for them to obtain ily moved* she, testified she was sent ^ morrow as a

to the nèw apartment in a trunk. 1 treatment of ]

158IPAMteAu Avb., Moiuthkaz,. 
“Forf three years, I suffered great 

pain in the lower part of my body, 
with/swelling or Moating, I saw a 
specialist who said I must undergo 

*an operation. I refused.
I isard about “Fruit-a-tives*' so 

dJvielMt t» try U. &
iVae first box gave great relief; and 

I co «tinned the treament. Now my 
heal Vh is excellent—I am free of 
pain- -and Lgive “Fruit-a-tives” my 
warm eat Amoks”;.

MaikF. G ARE AU. 
fiOc. , t box, 6 for ^ .50, .trial size 28». 

At all ( dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-acikves Limited,.Ottawa.

WHAT EXCHANGES SAY You are earning money now. tpfy 
not take advantage of your preset, 
prosperity by saving? Dominion of

Department ofThe name “Bayer” on Aspirin is 
like 14 Karat on gold. It positively 
identifies the "only genuine Aspirin,— 
the Aspirin prescribed by physicians 

1mm-. and now 
a. _
an unbroken package

Security Loan & Savings Comp»
OC T‘* TlL*17>0 tJT'D’ijt'T rr * rr,.» . _ . ■26 JAMES STREET CATHARINESfor over nineteen years 

made in Canada.
Always buy JÊtÊ_

There is only one Aspirin—.“Bayer”—You must Say “Bayer”
Aspirin Is the trade mark <registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture pt Jtono- 

acetlcacldeetev of flallcvltcaoid. While It Is well known that Aeplrui means Bayer 
manufacture, to eeeist the public against imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Crosa.”
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51,000,000.00J POLICEW OMEN GET MOVIE
PEST, WHO IS PUT IN JUG 532,SCO,00
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nming to the home and find the cases by Lillian Morrison and Lillian !. 
iretty much the same,” said Reid. Hartnett, policewomen, the police 
Something stifles the man’s ambition . believe they are rid of a degenerate, 
n life, or else nothing has entered wj1Q jor some weeks has been annoy- 
iis life to develop his spark of am- womcn ^ children in movies, 
vition strong enough to make it with- ,
;tand adversity. . He was sent ,to the penitentiary for
“The few married men that drift in s'x montjhs by Judge Woltz yesterday

years.
Money^ to loan on real estate at current rates and on eai 
terms of payment. -
Mortgages purchased.

MINNIE GÀLLANDER TELLS
TALE IN COURT

NEW YORK, April 13—John Gall- 
andet was ordered to cease smiling 
while his 1-year-old daughter Min
nie was testifying in a Brooklyn 
court today that àhe had been cut 
with a red-hot knife by her step
mother, beaten by Tier father with a 
from which a nail projected and sub
jected to other indignities.

The father was arraigned on a 
charge of felonious assault.

The girl who said she had never 
along. The wretch thought he had ^ been to school exhibiteu sors which 
made a hit. When he reached the1 she said were inflicted upon her dur- 
street he was placed under arrest. I ing the eight years she was kept pri- 

Wehlan said he came to this coun- j soner in a Brooklyn house. Imprison-
try from Germany *n 1814. He ad- ed in an attic several times for try-
mitted that he had done same of the ing to escape, she said she was giv-
tfcings alleged by Mrs. Morrison, en so little food, thftt she ate from ! the workers of Ireland for a general through the
Wehlan tried to excuse his actions the garbage can. Once,*rhen the fam- j t'irike throughout «the <( untry to-* Nikolsk and

BE PREPARED
The*war has taught us the importance of prep
Sickness, may overtake you without warning- 
prepared?
Open a saviqgsaccount to-day and posi 
oryour ability to meet all emergencies.

JAPANESE CAPTURE
PenaltyUSSURI RAILROAtii

Every person require) 
fails to do so within d 

subject to a penalty ofl 
of the amount of the t 

whetli

e assurance

NOVA SCOTIA’S HOME WEEK 
(■Halifax Echo;—All of Nova Scotia 

will approve the decision:, of- the Leg
islature to stand back, of the Old 
Home Summer project. It is Nova 
Scotia’s great opportunity, an oppor
tunity to make known all her grea at
tractions and, possibilities, to call 
home Hfer sons and daughters, and to 
renew, and reanimate the spirit of 
Provincial pride and devotion.

Any person, 
who fails to make a red 

tion duly required acco 
the Act, shall be liablel 

to a penalty of $100 
the default con

"Drafts on Foreign Conntrreir Isold Cin tiVotita^le
B. fl. MANNING, Manager,

- -iQPepsite post 01

which
making a false statemj 

any Information, requin 
be liable, on summary 
not exceeding $10,000, oé 
ment or to both tine anTHE CANADIAN BANK

FINANCING HYDOR-ELECTRIC 
Guelph Mercury:—Sir Adam Beck, 

after an interview with members of 
thé Ontario Government to confer 
V(ith them on Auditor Clarkson’s .re
port, has publicly expressed his belief 
that the Hydro-electric Commission 
will continue to receive the Govern
ment's steady support in its policy of 
developing electric energf and

OF COMMERCE
Announce that a branch of their bank has been opened 
at Niegara-ou-the-Lake, Ontario. This bank his now 
433 branch — ; u Canada and foreign countries, and is in 
a position tv. Oiler the public unexcelled service.acquir

ing falling-water franchises for that 
ptupoge. This should set ftt rest all 
unwarranted and, unauthorized re
ports about the government putting 
on Hydro-electric production in the' 
near or remote future. There will be 
open aud frank discussion about de
tails as each individual project comes 
up for approval, but it may, and 
should be taken for granted, that 
whenever the Hydroelectric Com
mission has a proposal tp announce 
it has first been submitted to the. 
government. The general public is not 
a body yof experts, and neither is the 
Hydro-electric Commission, but the 
Commission has its staff of officials 
and the public mill {rust the, Govern
ment.

St. Catherines Branch—R. G, W. Gonolly, Manage! 
Thorold Branch—S. H. Falkner, Manager

Niagara-on-the-Lake Branch—F. W. Wilson,
Manager

Estimate of the dumber of 
11 require to meet the nee< 
rritoty. We cannot get enc 
fill that estimate 
t enough cars

SENDING MONEY 
ABROADmade to

If you wish to send money abroad, pur
chase a draft from the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce. It is the safest method and the 
cost is small. Should the money be required 
at once we shall be pleased to arrangé the 
matter by cable. 834

y spring Wishing

The season for speckled trout fish
ing opens May 1st. and for/salmon, 
and lake treat it is now open and will 
be 'until, October Bth. It is expected 
the ice will out of the lakkes by the 
end of April. Algonquin Park, offers 
attractive possibilities for the angler 
and the “Highland Inn” dfesirahjte 
accomodation, ytsk ' Grand ■ Trunk 
Agents for all partiulars and illu
strated booklet or, write to N. C. 
Clorkd, Manager, “Highland Iiuii-’ 
Algonquni Park Station.

< A 10, 14, 24, 28

The number of 
Dends upon the

cars we can get 
number of orders

THE CANADIAN BANK 
* OF COMMERCE

$15,000.000 
$15,000,000 

E. A. Fox, Manager.

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND
ST. CATHARINES BRANCHin, as

“First Come, First Served. ”
• 7 - • *- t «•

*

Gars ordered now will not be de
livered until March, and deliveries 
will be uncertain throughout the year 
If you do not want to wait for sum-

600
JUST IN-NEW STOCK OF l 

Pro-phy-Iac?tic tooth 
Brushes and ___ 

Hair Brushes, Also
Farmers Sons and Daughters 

Opportunities To-dày
They never had better chances to make 
money. - *

Now is the time to lay the foundation c 
prosperity by cultivating the habit of thrift,

There is a Savings Department at every t 
this Bank. The staff wi11|be glad to show

/ Bristles Wont Come Out

. »^*Seq Oui* Window

signing anQuality Druggists
j0 Queen Street. - - Phone 102 
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson”s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Irov 

amp Tyrrell’s Cascades,

$) 35,000,'Capital ftttd Reserve 
Total Resources....... $500,000,1DEALERS ST. CATHARINES
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